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17 Counties In State Given Right

To Vote For Legalized Liquor
During Closing Minutes

Of Legislature

fire substituted a lethal gas chamber1
for the electric chair as an instrument1
of .death at the central prison here,!

reached Waynesville. . Officials haw
declared those chain letters illegal. .

so you can whistle for your dimes. . .

This term of court has attracted the
usual crowd. . . Hazehvood is again
enthusiastic over baseball ,i . . . and
J. M. Long says golf course will open
in full bloom this week. . . When one
of the city officials was hurrying to a
funeral Sundayl atj.crnoon he met
with unexpected opposition at the
corner of Main and East streets . . .

in the form of another car . . . no-

body hurt. . . Woodall, of the Cream-
ery, looks a bit thin since his illness. .
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capital I'elonios in the future will
come under th new act. Those al-
ready under sentence will die by elec-
trocution. The gas Vhamber will be
installed by July 1.

Charges of mistreatment of prison-
ers in the highway and public works
penal division caused a special leg-
islative probe. Two nej ro prisoners,
who were forced to have their l'oet
ampuutated because of alleged mis
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caused Uie most omnnnt. was the
commissioners bill. The Ivarrf was
increase : from three to even mem- -
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the frantic, eleventhHa". A certain teacher in the public schools

mg state and national park. Aimed
at eradicating the danger of raL.es m
North Carolina, a law requiring dog
owners to have their pet.s vaccinaud
against the disease was na.-se- d.

Predictions of spcccial es.sion
within !Hl days Were hear.f from leg-

islative leaders, including Speaker
Rober C. Johnson of the House.
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count i y.
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claims she makes it to Asheville from
Waynesville in thirty-fiv- e minutes . .

having seen her push her V-- 8 from
one stop light to another in nothing
flat I bflieve her . . . she must stand
in with Smart . . . and why not ? . . .

she's nk'e looking.

North Carolina, and

treatment in the Mecklenburg' case,,
will be provided with artificial limbs
and given permanent jobs under a
law passed.
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One of Waynesville's fishermen re-

turned from a fishing trip the other
night and found a church service go-

ing on in his home. He slipped around
the side of the house and sneaked in

nce oi (lelmquent tax eollcctor wa
abolished under this bill

I'l. . .. .: ,' .aoei using c.1 ileiimiU'-n- t

ton to provide for full state partici-
pation in Public Works administra-
tion loans, and-the- state may secure
.sufficient money under the moves to
construct a new office building said
to bo "bwdly needed adjacent to Cap-
itol square. 'The bills will enable the
state, coui.ties ami municipalities to
'speed Ui their appli. at ions for
funds, and will simplify the compli-
ance with requirements.

The rural electrification moaMires
submitted from Washington were sub-
stituted with bills prepared here "to
meet requirement of the state" and
they were given full approval by PWA

taxes was changed fiom April tirs
to July lirst.

Another bill specified that tin
county auditor should hae the ap
proval of the local governni..nt com
rnision in Raleiglj before serving.

A bill was passed which would al

One Pair Of
HEAVY MULES

FOR SALE

INQllKE

R, N. Barber

The counties which are o decide!
whether vv not they.wi.ll have Wallliquor are: New Hanover, Paqo-- itank Carteret, Craven, Pitt. Martin,
Keaufoni. Halitax, Wilson, Filge-- 1
combe, Greene, Lenoir. Warrenance, Xash, Kockintrham. Franklin'
and nossjblv Onflow. 1'iiiehurst and
Southern Pines are the two resortsof all municipalities' in the state which
were given the right to go wet with- -'out county action. j

Since the adjournment Saturday!
there has been talk of a special sew-- 1
sion of the legis'ature :o thrash out!
more fully the .liquor question. The!

. o! land conveyed in a ueeu
:;; 'pv,ra Moore (widow), to Dewey

W' ami wife.Myrtl e Mull, dated
Somber 24.. 1134.

Sa'e made pursuant to the power
a'e .outlined in the certain

i f trust executed by Dewey
Mai. an.i wife, Myrtle Mull, dated
jfV'r.pbvr --'7, 1934, and recorded in

low the towns ,.f Hazelwood and
Waynesville to is; e joint IhiuIs lor

p. ; ' at race lib, itecora oi

the construction of a sewer system.
The town of Waynesville was au

thori.cd in a lull to opet .te a library
and. if approved by the voters, til

attorneys. Legislative leaders said
power companies arc expected to go
ahead with plans for .constructingcv a tax not evceeilimr six nor cent

tVt,;. 0f Trust of Haywood County.
r ';. 'h 20th dav of April, 1935.

A. T. WARD,
Trustee.

332-- Mav

for the upkeep.
( haiiL'es were made in be tiop

this
laws of Canton.

The absentee ballot law for

eioernor alone has the power to call
a special sessicn.

Some of the most important matters
disposed of hv the legisl,.;ure of state-
wide interest includes the following:

Under the wine nnasure, ratified
Saturday, the county commissioners
may prohibit the sale, but not the
manufacture ;f beverage made from
fruit juices, except in a few dry di-

visions. ,"

PLANTS
SWI'KT I'OT ATOIS Purl.!

Rica. Triumph, Nancy
Hall awl Texas White.

TOMATOKS Karly Anna- -.

Itonnio Hot. Margloho. lted
Hock, and Livings-to- t.lole.

TOBACCO sown from Jmlj s
Pride certified seed

sv kkt vi: ri'i: it t ioi uia
Wimilci'j, Hull XiN1, Kuly KIiik
tiiul Hot Poppers.

( AiiiiAta: im.. its
t'KLKKV I'l.WTS

All riant.- - Double ltMtod.
Sc or write

D. D. YORK
Canton, N.C., lit. 2
(One Miio from Ik'tlicl High

St'lKHtl on Sunbut-- Kfuid)

county was abolished.
The property of Lake .lunaluska

Assembly w; exempt Iroin taxation. SPECIAL
Laundry Prices On

Quilts and Blankets
FOR THE MONTH OF MAY

For Bad Feeling
Due to Constipation

Oat rid of conttlpation by taking Black-Draug- ht

a soon as yon notice thai bowsl
activity has slowed up r you begin to fei
Dutjuh. Thousnd prefer Black-Draug-

tor the refreshing relief It bat brought
them Mrs Ray Mulllns, of Lafe, Ark..
writuT: My husband and I both take
TtMford's- Black Oraught Mid find It
pnd:d for constipation, biliousness, and

the disarm able, aching, tired feeling that
cries frcM this condition." With refere-
nce, k Syrup of t, which
this m ther gives her children, she says:
They like the taste and It gave such

good results.'-

BLACK -- DRAUGHT

When revenue and appropriations
measures hold the center of the stage
in a few changes were
made in taxes, but the priiuipa' one
aside from wiping out current sales
tax exemptions except on milk, wus
to provide a brand new tax on ehain
filling stations. The. light waged by
the MclUinald-Lunipki- n bio" agains't
retention of the sales. tax and lastly

oipal tax cut of i!.e sessio'l.
The legislators also doubled the

size of the stale highway patrol and
relieved the patrolmen of the routine
duties "of gathering samples of gaso-
line and oil, this t isk reverting to the
department, of agriculture, which
tests the .'products.. The patrolmen,
however,'' had their duties increased
as tiny will be vested after duly 1

with a certain amount of police pow-
er. Also, they will' operate-a- a di-

vision of highway safety undi r t In-

state department of revenue.
I'KOV IDK NEW HU1I.D1NCS

bond issue of $500,000 for con-

struction of !Huildinr?s at. CasWell
Training school iit Kinston, and at
hospitals for the insane at Raleigh,
Morgan-tun- and Coldsboro was pro-

vided. A legislative investigation was
made of the conditions of th" Mor-ganto-

institution after charges of

O Quilts ...... SI 115 Sin,.e Blankets Si
5 I'illows ........ Si 3 Double Blankets Si

DRY CLEANING

against tne three per cent rate and
for food exemptions was. one of the
most 'pronounced.

Included in-- the more than $t'i4,00(i,-00(- 1

appropriations was suflicicent
money to raise salaries of em-
ployes and the 2:i,IIOO teachers by 20
per cent in l!KS5-,'S- l) and 25. per cent,
in 1930-3- 7 if revenues permit. Ap-
propriations for all departments,

and services were boosted
as more tax motuv was sighted

NKW MOTOR LAW
In the motor vehicle classification,

the legislature wrote into law a state-wid- e

drivers' license system, provid-
ing that all operators of motor ve-

hicles with at least one year of ex-

perience may secure. ..their, permits

Per Garment

C and Sealed in5mistreatment cf )iatients and employ
es of the hospital had oeen l.rought
The committee found inadequate fa
cilities there in their report.

Another hew institution was pro-

vided when a $250,000 bond issue was
voted for Cuiistructiop of a new tu-

berculosis sanatorium sone-wher- in
Western North Carolina.

Waynesville Laundry
Phone 205The legislature witnessed a fight to

repeal the absentee ballot laws or

without cost by November 1. It will
become effective, that date.

Owners of passenger cars will ben-
efit by the slash from 55 cents to 40
cents a hundredweight in the cost of
license tags. The rate of reduction
was 27 per cent, and marked. the prin- -

strengthen the requirements on a
state-wid- e basis, but th. proponents
met defeat. Several counties secur-
ed abolition of absentee vot.ng liKally,
and mii io oth't changes.

SF.T ii TKXT BOOK SYSTKM
The state-wid- e school lxok rental

system sailed through the As "mbly
after considerable bouncing, and the
state treasurer was authorized to
issue $1,5110,000, in I.MHids with the &)- -

k door. His name begins withthe bai
a "K,"''Hold the Line, Please'

Mmli s use the teleDhone
The Rambler's nomination for one

of the most immaculate looking young
men in Waynesville Tony I avis.

FINGERPRINTS
Won't Faze Walls

IWINTEi) WITH

Pee Gee Flatkoatt

l 1. t; oic than any other peo-lli- e

worM any way you
make a comparison.

Pi

haii! I.

.This
arc a

You've heard of barber shop and
bath room tenors those fellows who
sing so melodiously-- in such places,
but never a cheap out of them any-
where else. Well, they're bad enough

is partly because we
soi iaLle, enterprising

tion by the Aniri ican Company
and the regional associated
companies has provided the
greatest value in telephone
service the world knows.

Use your telephone. When
you ha business or social
affairs to discuss with anvone
in another city, let "long
distance" save you time and
money. The cost is small
wherever you call.

but we have something worse alongPo,,,.
And

Ml S)
il is also because the
'''"i. throuel, research

the skyline. You might call this
greater nuisance a N'igMirigal'. tenor.
Thev only sing al night as they goi. v tile iieD I hlirairt-;i- .

Waynewood
THEATRE

Thursday and Friday, May 16-1- 7

"After Office Hours"
with Chirk Gable and Constance

Bennett

along the strett in the darkness, and
they provoke a gale of. wrath from
folks who are trying to sl';ep. I'm
agin 'cm.

-- UNI-.
"rm a,1( economical mahu-ltm- c

v the Western Electric
I

onifianv nationwide opera

SoutUrn Bel! Telephone and Telegraph Co.
( later pitoic d I

, True to ;,i. promise trie Rambler
joined the religious and semi-religio-

folks of the' '.town ami went to the
Presuyterian church Sunday night'to
h; ;.r the Reverend Mr, Williams, the
evangelist. The church was full
but Ralph Prevost, in striped trous-
ers and brown coat, found the Ram-

bler a seat. It's quite a sight to see

Saturday, May 18

"Home On The
JVtlllJ'Uthe deacons try to jump that center

Ran- -with Jackie Coogan and
olph Scott

Children fs, and ;rown-ups- , tM
have an uncanny facility for soil-

ing walls, usually half an hour '.be- -,

lore j;uest- - are expected.

For more elective than sank-in;- s

vr scoldings is a coat of I'ee
fiee Flatkoatt the modern aint
for dininjf rwms lin ing roms, bed-

rooms, and halls. Because it is an
oil base paint, Flatkoatt can be
washed without harming colvr or
texture. It dries to a smooth
flat finish .without brus?. oi lap
marks.

With 18 shades to choose from
you can work out color combina-
tions that will give new beauty and
harmony o tvery room in th?
house. Why not stop in today and
let us show you how inexpensive
it is tc redecorate your home with
Fee Gee Flatkoatt --the washable
wall paint

ri i: i.i i:
1 1, ti o yrr

tli Wnslmble Hal
wall palnl is llle
perfect lm Utilol, ii

for line furniture.
Tt gallons .will, ilo
tin? aieraKf- - room.

si:i: in it low
1' KICKS

Royal Typewriter Co.
I. A. AKRIDGE, Aegnt

Standard and Portable Machines
SALES RENTALS

Repairs, Ribbons and Supplies Rebuilt and Second
Hand Machines.

Room 118 Arcade Building Phone 2 142-- J

isle furnace register. Ir. Walker
welcomed all the visitors in his cour-

teous fashion. John West played the
organ, Mrs. Richeson nlaved tht
piano, Mr. Hardin and Mr. Haucom
prayed--Dr- .. Walker, evidently thought
that crowd heeded., two prayers near-
ly everybody, sang, and then Mr.
Williams preached a indghty gold
sermon that the whole town should
have heard. He said, that Christ
couldn't do any mighty works in

Monday and Tuesday, May 20-2- 1

"One More Spring"
with Janet Gaynor and Warner

Baxter

Wednesday, May 22Nazareth because the .Na.arene.s ni
n't want Him to and tihit the sameASHEVILLE, N. C. thing was true in Waynesville and
the world todav. You see the Ram- -

bier, unlike.-som- of the others, stayed

"The Great Hotel
Murder"

with Edmund Lowe and Victor
McLaglan

awake...

up early this
and the world

The Rambler got
morning (Tuesday)A Famous Family Of Men's Hats Everythingwas irood to look upon.

and the sun waswas wet and green
coming over the. hills to the East like- DUNLAP BYRON

Thursday and Friday, May 23-2- 1

"The Wedding
Night"

with Gary Cooper and Anna Sten

Shows at 7 :15 and 9:15
Admission 10c and 25c

a warming burst oi inenonip. ex-

cept for the singing of birds the
world was Utterly quiet. Like the
stage of a great theater the scenery
was set and. the curtain had'- risen,
everything was in readiness for the
opening act. Onlv the character;

Waynesville Hardware CoC. E. Ray's Sons
A COMPLETE CLOTHING SERVICE

At Home First. . .And You'll Never Regret It
were needed. Oh, I tell you, it was
wonderful!

Try
AUTHORIZED PEE GEE AGENT

R, G. COFFEY, Owner Opposite Court House
And now, if you'll excuse me, I

think I'll take a nap.


